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Vote Shows Pre-Med Society Is Approved Lee Papers A d p d 
WPA Slash By Faculty In Special Meeting Discovered men ment ropose 
Is Fa v 0 red After Four Months Planning, usocietas Praemedica" In Old Stove To Reduce Influence 

Receives Official Sanction; Nine Pre-Med Students 
Are Chosen As Nucleus Of Scientific Society 

Opinion Survey Shows 
Students Agree With 

Congressional Acti!3n 

Over Two-Fifths Still In 
Support Of President 

Roosevelt 
By WALDO NJEBUIIK 

Student Opinion Surveys 
Austin, Texas. March 2.-Per

haps pointing to future trends in 
the Important American problem 
of work-relief, college students of 
today who may be the nation's 
leaders of tomorrow have declared 
themselves In accord with Con
gress's slash in WPA appropria
tions , a nation-wide survey shows. 

During the closing days of Jan
uary Congress rebelled at Presi
dent Roosevelt's spending policies 
and ordered a 1150,000,000 cut in 
relief appropriations. That left 
1725,000,000 to ftnance the WPA 
from February 7 to June 30, in
stead or the 1875,000,000 propoeed 
by the admlnlstratlon. 

Question Of Poll 

After four months of planning 
and organization, "Societas Prae
medlca ," Washington and Lee's 
newly-formed honorary pre-medl· 
cal society, was omcially recog
nlzed at the conclusion of a spe
cial faculty meet ing las t Tuesday. 

'Ibe plan of the society was pre
sented to a Pre-Medical Advisory 
committee composed of Dr. Robert 
Tucker, chairman, Dr. L. J . Desha, 
Dr. Robert W. Dickey, Dr. W. D. 
Hoyt , and Dr. Reid White, Jr .. all 
of whom unanlmously approved 
of the Idea of the socie ty. 

To Herbert P. Friedman, Jr., 
second year pre-medical student, 
goes the credit for the founding 
and organization of "Societas Pra
emedlca." The Idea (or such a club 
was conceived last spring. but ac
tive work on the formation of the 
society did not begin untu last De
cember. 

With the assistance of Dr. 
Desha. Dr. Hoyt, and Dr. DickeY. 
nine of the most promlslng men 
of Wasblngton and Lee's pre-medi
cal achool were chosen aa a nuc
leus around which to build the so
ciety. Those men chosen Included 

In a poll of college youth taken two seniors. Ben Lawton and Rob· 
for The Ring-tum Phi and eighty- ert Sloan ; ftve Juniors, Frank 
two other college newspapers, the Beazlle, G. Watson James. John 
Student Opinion Surveys of Amer- Graham McCown, Louis WaUter, 
tea asked students, " Do you agree and Joe Mlghell: two sophomores, 
with congress in reducln& relief William Fittlpoldt and William 
appropriations?" Longan. 

At the first regula r meeting of 
the society held last Friday eve
ning. Herb Friedman was elected 
first president by acclamation. 
Other omcers elected were BtU Flt
tlpoldl, vice-presiden t : G. Watson 
James. secretary; Frank Beazlle, 
treasurer : and Robert Sloan. 
chairman of program committee. 

According to President Fried· 
mo.n. the main reason for estab
lishing Societa s Praemedlca Is to 
create greater interest in medi
cine from a practical viewpoint 
during the s tudents' pre-medlcal 
academic education. 

Membership into this honorary 
society will be limited. No man ls 
qualified for membership unless he 
Is first enrolled in the pre-medical 
department. He must be ln good 
standing with the school and be 
doing outstanding work in any 
courses In biology, PhYSics, and 
chemistry that he might be tak
lng. All names suggested by the 
society for membership wtll be ap
proved by the aforementioned pre
medical advisory board. 

Meetings are held every other 
Friday evenings a t 7:80 p. m. Dr. 
Rober t Dickey will probably de
lives· the first talk before the so
ciety next Friday evening. The top
Ic that the society will first study 
Is "Physlo·th erapy and Ita Increas
Ing Importance In medicine." 

Yes-answered 83.3 per cent. --------------------- -----

No-answered 38.7 per cent. D z· 
In keeping with this tendency to- r • lDlmerman 

oppose the President's policies. the 
Survey's percentages showing stu
dent approval of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt as chief executive drop
ped more than t wo polnts from the 
&howlng during J anuary. College 
approval of the President has var
Ied during the last three montha 
as follows: 

Approve of F . D. Rooeevelt: 
December-62.8 per cent. 
January-65.5 1>er cent. 
February- 63 .2 per cent. 
However, de&plte the drop In his 

popularity during the month . 
which was probably due to admln
IRtratton blckerings wtlh Congress, 
Hoosevelt stlll paradoxically has 
almost exact ly as many who ap
prove of him personally as he has 
opponen ts to his relief demands. 

Sedioaal swa.u. 
Breaking down the results of the 

relief-cut qu~stton by sectiona of 
lhe country the Surveys found 
sizeable maJorities in each section 
ur reelng with c onarMS: 

Far Western states - 87.8 per 
cent. 

SOuthern state~.7 per cent. 
East Cent ral states - 64.0 per 

cent. 
West. Central ata~s - 82.4 per 

cent. 
New Enaland states - 82.3 per 

cent. 
Middle Atlantic atates--58.7 per 

cent. 

To Speak Here 

Noted Economist Will Dis
cuu World Trade In 

Scientific Age 
German born Doctor Erich w. 

Zimmerman of the University of 
North Carolina will address stu
dents on "World Trade in the Age 
of Science and Technics" ln a Lee 
chapel lecture next Friday night. 

The talk, sponsored by the 
Wa,.,hlngton and Lee school of 
commerce and administration. is 
the ftrat of a number of lectures 
by prominent guest speakers. who 
are scheduled to appear here dur
inr the aprinl. 

The speech will be a discussion 
of current trends In Interna tional 
trade. with particular a ttention to 
the Impact of modem aclence up
on the development of natural re
sources which are the bases of 
world trade. 

Born ln Mainz, Germany, In 
1888. Dr. Zimmerman was educat
ed in German and Brltlsh unlver
lltles, recelvinr his doctorate at 
Bern university. He came to the 
United States and became an 
American citizen before the war. 
In thJa country he baa had an 
active career. aervtnr as con.ault 
inl economlat to the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines In 1920-23 and u mem
ber ot the Brookings Institution 
staft' that conducted an economic 
survey of Puerto Rlco In 1929. 

Dr. Zimmerman ls the author 
of World Resources and Indus
tries. Ocean 8hlpplna . Porelan 

wete many who, llke a University Trade and Shlpptnr. and co
of Nebraska student, point out that author of Economic Principles and 
a lthough they believe relief to be Problema. He ls today the leading 
undesirable, they "favor ita con- ceonomlo authoritY In thta coun
tlnuatlon as lona u the need ex- t ry or natural resources. 
Isla. Dr. Zimmerman has been a 

Typical of t he comments on the 
question was the one given by a 
University o( Kentucky arts and 
sciences student. She aald. "Con
a ress has already 11ven out ao 
much money that It has made 
people lazy, and they don't want 
to work." Tall:tna another view 

Phi Alpha Delta Planning 
To Bring Speaker Here 

Joe Murphy, president of the 
Phl Alpha Della honora ry law fra
ternity, announced yesterday that. 
lht rratemlty would have reaular 
meetlnas each month for the rest. 
CJf the year. Murphy aald tha t. the 
oraanJz.atlon also planned to have 
une more outatandlna speaker to 
atldress the aroup before the year 
wu out. 

Members of the fratemlt.y have 
started maklnr a. leaal brief for 
the ub6 or law aludent.a. They are 
dom1 this aa a sun eatlon from the 
nullonal chnpter. Plcdit>a for the 
rwtemlty wlll be &elected tM lat
tt-r part of this week. and their 
lnltlnllon will be held tn April, 
nrter the IIPrlna holidays, it was 
announced. 

LJtera,., oelety Rublq 
N<'w Literary lOCI ty ru.shlna 

pl1ln.s are IJ~ted now on the Stu
dent Union bulletin board. 

member of the commerce faculty 
al. the University of North Caro
lina since 1921. and he has also 
tauaht at New York university, 
Columbia university, and the Uni
versity of Cautomla. This summel 
he ta oft'erlnr couraea a t Columbia 
university, 

Pollowina the lecture Beta Gam
ma Slama will enterta in Or. Zim
merman at a smoker In the Stu
dent Union, to which s tuden t. and 
fo.culty members have been Invit
ed. 

Bill Shannon Elected 
Beta Theta Pi Leader 

William L Shannon of Shelby
ville, Kentucky, was t'l«-C ted pw;l
dent or Beta Theta PI In annual 
elections WednesdaY nlaht. He 
succeeds Edgar P'. Shannon, J r . 

Other omcer~ named a t the 
meetina were Alfred G Morgan, 
Jr .. secretary, Toledo, Ohio. suc
cl'f'dlnll Thomas w. Mo.sca A 
Doualas Jamie'IOn, Detroit, MlchJ
Ian. s ucceeded Joseph Edwards aa 
recorder. 

Reception Planned 
By Phi Eta Sigma 

For 31 Freshmen 
Phi Et.a S igma . freshman honor 

~oclety . will hold a reception for 
31 members of the freshman class 
and about ten faculty members on 
Tuesday evcnlng. March 7. a t 8 
o'clock In th e Student Union. 

The freshman Invited to this 
meeting a re the ones who made 
a\•erages a t semester Indicating 
they might be future members of 
Phi Eta Sigma. A 00 scholastic 
avera:~e is required for member
sh ip. 

The meeting will be Informal. 
Those presen t will hear short talks 
by President Francis P. Gaines and 
Dean Frank J . OUllam of W-L. 
P.efte~ments will be served after 
the reception . 

Professors who will be present 
Include Dr. William 0 . Bean, Ru
pert N. Latture, Dr. L. H. Farln
holt , F. J . Barnes. Dr. Wllllam M. 
Blnton, and Harry Philpott, di
rector of religious education. 

The committee in charge of the 
reception Ia composed or Murray 
Smith. Blll Shannon. Ha rold Gad
dy, and Doug J amieson. 

This will be the third year that 
Phi Eta S lgma has held a recep
tion for the outstandln& freshmen. 

Bishop Phillips T o Preach 
At Episcopal Church Here 
Bishop Henry Phillips, a leader 

In southern religious and a thletic 
circles for many yea rs. will preach 
Sunday morning at. 11 o'clock a t. 
the Lee Memorial Eplacopal 
church. the Rev. Thomas H . 
Wdaht, rector. announced yestes·· 
day. 

Or. Phillips has Just finished 
conductlna Religious Emphasis 
week at Clemson coUeae. where he 
spakc to comple tely ftlled auditor
Iums !or thre edays He is paytna 
his fi rst visit lo Lexlnaton u a 
newly electt-d bishop In the Epis
copal church . 

Durlna hJs college days Or. 
Phillips was an All-SOuthern fuU
back and for many years has been 
:>rtlild<'nt or the Southern con!er
t nce athletic assoclallon, a POSI
tion fotmPrly held by Foretst Flet
cher, of W-L. 

Dr Phillips ls the fl l'8t or a se 
rleo!l or speakr rs who will present 
sermona of spe('ial lnlcteal to col
ll'fC studPnts at the church durlna 
the n~"Xt th ree months On March 
19 Cnnon Raven . chaplain to the 
kina of England. will epenk at the 
momln~e se rvice . Dr. Alexander 
Zabrll!kle . well known for his talks 
lo COIICII'C men. will IWCil<'h on 
April Ul. 

On April 23 Dr. Olives· HAr l. rec
tor or 8t John's church, Wa!!hln&"
lon, D C . will SPt'ak, and on May 
21 Dr Noble Powell. dt-an of the 
Washlnalon ca thedral, will preach. 

Valuable H istorical Docu
ments Found In Base

ment of Lee Chapel 

Accidentally Diacovered In 
General Lee's Old 

Office Recently 
Papers recently discovered In the 

long-fireless stove in General 
Lee's omoe In the basement of Lee 
chapel may further exPlain and 
con11rm historical facts regardlna 
Robert E. Lee and his presidency 
at Washington college, predeces
sor of Washington and Lee, it was 
unexpectedly revealed thia week. 

Authorities are now searching 
through musty copies of the char
ter, by-laws and laws of Wa.ahlng
ton college, found together with 
several old newspapers, all dattnr 
back to 1869 and before-two 
years before General Lee's death 
-to determine their historical 
value and the probable date of 
their placement in the stove. 

Dlseo.ered Aeclclental~T 
Inadvertently discovered when 

the stove pipe was accidentally 
knocked from the Iron stove ln 
General Lee's thick-walled omce, 
the well-weathered papers rive the 
appearance fo having been closet 
ed there unaeen tor a peat num
ber or years. 

Chapel custodians tatl(J that 
the squatty stove has never been 
Ughted in their memory. 

Whether "Marse Robert" Lee 
himself put the papers in the atove 
will remain a ma.tter ot mystery. 
This could have easilY been the 
case. authorities polnt out. aa the 
papers an date back to hla presi
dency at Washington collere. 

Lee'• Name On Papen 
Upon two of the documents 

found was penned the name "Robt. 
E. Lee" In a handwrltina very 
closely approximating that of Lee's 
signature. A check Is being made 
Into the authenticity of these two 
signatures. 

Of especial Interest was a copy 
or ''The Evenlng Wl.scon.sln," Mil· 
waukee newspaper for December 
26, 1868. containing an edltorlal 
which sugaested the appointment 
of General Lee to <then> Preat
denta Grant's cabinet. 'nlJa editor
Ial was marked In pencil or dark 
crayon. 

More relevant to modem Wash
Continued on pare four 

Exhibit Planned 
By Camera Oub 

Second Annual Salon To 
Be Praented During 

Spring Dance. 
The aecond annual Wuhlnaton 

and Lee Photographic salon wilJ be 
presented during the SPrinll' dance 
set. Sam Ames, president or the 
Camera club, announced last 
nJaht. 

:Entries may be made by stu
dents, and will be crltlclled by a 
board of three Juctaes . several 
prizes wlU be awarded, as well as 
honorable mention. Further de
tails v.ti ll be announced in the near 
ruture. 

The Camera club last night ex
amined pictures in the Third Vir
ginia Photoaraphic salon . which Is 
belna presented under the auspices 
of the VlrBinla Museum or P'tne 
Arts. 

Colonel T. A. E. Moseley of VM1 
criticized the pictures before the 
ll'OUP. Taking Into conalderaUon 
UahUna. subJect matter , and com
position. Colonel Moseley from the 
viewpoint of an art. critic pointed 
out that In certain so-called 
"freak" plclures the photographer 
has lnftuenoed the paJnter In t reat
ment. while In the ordinary land
scape picture the a rtist has lnftu
cnced the photoiTapher. 

There a re now about a hundred 
pictures In the exhibit. In the Stu
dent Union. These were selected 
from 315 prints which were sub
mitted by 63 contributors. 

The purpose of the salon Is to 
show lh~ people of the atat.e lhe 
work of photoaraphers throuahout 
Vlrainla . The pictures were sent 
hero from Richmond. and wUl be 
t.aken to Norfolk from here. They 
wUI be shown here unt il March 1&. 

Of Lawyers on Cam pus 
---------------------------------------------------· 
Buck Decries Gardner's Move; 

Reveals Power of Law School 
Executive Committee Ta 

bles Motion To Reduce 
Representation 

By ART BUCK, JR. 
In the last Issue of The Ring

tum Phi an announcement was 
made concerning the candidacy of 
one Gilbert Gardner ~· for student 
body omce." or course ln accord
ance with established policy to 
omit slanderous details the paper 
simply overlooked the name of th e 
"omce." and as a result Gardner 
baa been the recipient of every
thing from promised votes r or 
cheerleader to remarks that It 's a 
pity he doesn' t have any under
classmen. 

Be that as It may, Gardner made 
a statement, which the paper did 
print, to the eft'ect that the la w 
school should be thrown out of 
politics on the campus. Politica lly 
such an open a ttitude on a subJect 
like this was a bad move on his 
part, or maybe we don't know a ll 
the angles. Times do change and 
maybe the voters around h ere a re 
getting to the place where they 
can have such a noble Institution 
aa the law school Insulted, but we 
doubt lt. 

Speaking of that noble Institu
tion, it's one of the grea t W-L 

Move Would Eliminate 
Lawyers From Many 

Campus Positions 

mysteries how It ever reached Its 
pOSition of POlitical potency on the 
campus. It couldn't have been be
cause of Ute gigantic mass or su
perior bratn-wot·k huddled behind 
those massive volumes; It couldn't 
have been because or an over- A P r o Po s ed con st!Lutional 
whelming des ire for older and amendm ent to CUl' b lbe Influence 
more experienced men to guide the of law studen ts ln undergraduate 
destiny of campus a ffairs; rather act l\tltle s was tabled by members 
It seems that in d rawing up the or lhe executive committee alter 
constitution of the University the a heated discussion on Tuesday 
lawyers played a greater part than night. 
their appendages. the academic Suppo rted by ~en lor executive 
and commerce sch ools. committeemen 0 Connor . Shan-

The ••gra ft" of the unpropartlon- no n. and Nl cbolson. the o.mend
a l number of omces they hold Is ment would eliminate lawyers from 
the only logical explanation . You all maJor campus poslltons except 
know the statistics--at presen~ the pres idency and secretary or 
four lawyers are on the executive the student body and would equal
committee and they can possibly lze representa tion o r law students 
hold seven : a ll these out of a to- an d unde rgraduate students on the 
tal of eleven. When one hundred executive com mittee. 
and five men out of over nine hun- Judgm ent Deterred 
dred can exer t. th1s much control Vaughan Beale, student body 
over campus affairs something ls pr esiden t , said that. the commit
wrong. tee had deferred Judgment on the 

What can be done? We'll tell issue un tll the sentimen t of the 
you. Last week we sat ln on a lit- st u dent body could be mode ac
tle get-together in whloh t.h1s cu rately determined . 

Continued on page four O'Connor a nd Nicholson pointed 
- - - ------ - ----- ----------- ou t the inconsisten cy In the pres

1939 Calyx Plans 
Call For Increased 
Number of Pictures 

Robert Watt, editor of the 1939 
Calyx, gave a special preview of 
the annual to The Ring-tum Phi 
yesterday. The book, which prom
ises to be original and d ifferent 
from past editions. will be out on 
May 25. 

Instead ot the last year's theme 
of depleting campus llfe through 
the year, Watt plans to emphasize 
the schools of Academics, Science, 
Law, Commerce, and Journalism 
by placing each ln a special di
vision. Oriainal color schemes will 
be carried out through the use of 
seven colors. Last year's Calyx, In 
comparison < used two colors. 

The book wlll not adhere to the 
strict. conventional form of past 
edJUo.ns but. wUl stress infol'mallty 
throuahout. Several innovations 
never before used in a collegia te 
year book will add to Its appear
ance and lend lndtvlduaUty. 

The athle tic section will contain 
more pictures than usual and hnve 
a minimum of type. This ls be
lieved to be a great Improvement 
over former sections. The beauty 
section will be printed ln special 
color lnlt on pebble paper. 

Students To Hear 

Girls From NC ent. represen ta tion In the execu
tive committee. They said the law 
sch ool with only one hundred s tu-

T V• •t H denl.s has four members on the 
0 lSI ere committee with the POSslbiUty or 

ha. vlng seven. while the eight hun· 
dred men In t h e undergraduate di

To Inspect University's visions of the University are rep
resented by onJy seven men. 

Religious, Recreational Shannon sa id that he felt a man 
Activities should have shot hJs load before 

en tA!rtng grad uate school U he's 
Returning a visit made to their going to run for office. Be added 

campus by a Washington and Lee that a m an who sticks around long 
delegation. a deputation of girls enough would naturnllr possess an 
from the University of North cnr- unfair advantngr over more re
ollntl's Woman's college ln Greens- cent members or th e student body. 
boro will a rrive ln Lexington to- Law Profe:tsors Quoted 
morrow afternoon tor a two-day 
Inspection tour of the University. Nicholson refetTcd to the recent 
The eleven gir ls are under t he dJ- st a tements of law professors for 
rectlon of Miss B1llle Rowland mlnlmlza Uon or campus acllviLies 
secretary of the Young Women·~ on the part of la w students. He 
Christian association at w -C. sa.ld that a m an ln the law school 

'l'he arrival or this deputation - which Is presum a bly more dim
marks the second of such groups cult than the undergraduate dl
to converge on this campus for the vtslon~ - would not only put him
purpose of studying student rellg- se ll at a handicap In his studies, 
tous and recreational actlviUes but would also Imperil t he success 
The University of Tennessee w~ of the campu s office which he as
the fi rst insUlution to send a dele- sumed. 
IIO.tion to LexingLon. and a group Willy Young, senior laWYer , led 
of students from the University of th e arg u ment. agalnsL the proposal 
North Carolina In Chapel HUl Is by poln linll ouL th e inconsistency 
expected In t he near future In discriminating a ealnsl the mem-

. bers or the Jaw sch ool 
&\turday everung the North Car- Another amendm ent to elimln-

ollna girls will be a~sts at an In- ate the office of hlslor1an from 
formal gathertnr Lo be held in the cla ss ele ction s was tabled with the 
main lounge of the Student Union. lnJllal amendment ror law school 
officel's of the student body and eq unllzatlon. 
other campus leaders have been in-

T l'L. B G ,t; l' J vlled to a ttend. The lime of the re- -- -
~a If 'Y reenre u ceptton has been set for a o'clock. Fifteen Students Kept 
Here on Jlfedn~ Jay Followlna the entertainment.. a In H ospital With Colds 

" 
1 ~~u~ discussion of student activities will 

A discussion of the historica l lake place at which time methOd.s With 1\fteen members of the stu-
and contemporary tnlluenae or and Ideas In the functions or va- d nt body oon1\ned to Jackson Me
Italy on other Medlt~rranean rlous orgo.nlt Mions at both lnstl- morlal h ospital, setting n new rec
countrtes wlll be presented by D r. tullons wm be exchan1ed and ex- ord tor 1939, Dr. Reid W hiLe, Unl
Kent Roberta Greenlleld, Johns plalned. Harry PhilPOt t, director ver~~lty physician, yesl<' rday lssu<'d 
Hopkins university professor , of the Christian councll. stated a warnln& to all &tu drnt !J to &ruard 
Wednesday, March 8, at 8 o'clock that a cotnpl te tour of the cam- th emsel ves against. colds 
In Lee chapel. pus has been arranaed for the dele- .. Dr White t:ald In his statement. 

Dr. Oreenlleld Is the leading antes. I would suv:aec;t that the most 
American scholar on the field of The combined young peoples hnpottn.nt thln~e to kerp from get
modern Italian history and chnJr- gr(mps of Lexlna t.on will meet at li n g 11 cold os· flu 1'1 to " t a m ini
man of the J ohns Hopkins history a specially arranaed vesper service mum .~f nin e hour:~' aleep every 
depaltmenL. He Ia a frequent con- Sunday evenlna a t 7:30 to honor ni ght. 
tributor of articles and book re- the Oreen boro student,.,. The ser- HI.' s u11aest ed thnt an othr r uy 
views to The American Hlstorlcnl vlct'<; will be held In lhe s tudent to alotd catchhw t he~e dlsea$ea 
Review, The Yale Review. and The Union and cvt'l"yone ln tere:.tcd Is "u~. to c utout It n ulnr c ~tlnv. ond 
Journal or Modern History. Invited to b(' pre. nL. to watt·h "ht\l YOU Nl l HP ftl~o 

A na llve of Ml\t'yland. Dr. I t n 's.o.ed the ln11>ort 1\llll' of litn) lnl' 
Oreenfteld received hJs doclorat~ - O\at or nny t '\rrr t ·" wlt rn t ehnr 
In history at J ohns Hopkins In Jack Jones Is President bl\d. 
11115, and tau~rht history a t Yalt' Of S · N F . Stud nts cunnnt-d to tlw hos-
for len years. He It> the author ot agma u raternaty &Htnl tu f!: Hotx•t t Root, Mnn.te 
a book on It&llan history JUllt bt,a. l Jack Jones Wt\3 lected presld nt Yulllr, Hotn,•r Jouc . l..oul R<'hr, 
tore the mov ment for unity which of BIKma Nu on W<'dne:.d&y nlaht J unu Ilammr tl , l.>orutld Stem. 
Is belna tranalMed Into Italian nnd In the fraternl ly 'a Rnnunl el c- T om Pulltr. 
w111 soon be publl!lheod In an Itnl- lions lr<' succeeds Bill .Jenks a• R Rchrllcn brrR. A J . s~.ymnn-
lan edition. h•nd(lr or lh h OUIIC Sk i, E w. At t l'llllU'Itl Ch.trl(>8 Curl, 

Juhu H oblltSQII, E. C.: Ha mnn 
Dr. Green fteld comes ot. Wru h- Olher newly-clectt'd OCI't"S rue: w 111• souRnn. und 0 N flu 11 ' 

lngton and Ll'c well recomm<'nd d Clutk Turtt>ll , vlte-presldent, tmd M 

a nd ahould provt tnterestlna to Oanahl Wnlk(·r, t rt"a•urctr. -
au Studen•· of history J [n 1 Manu,~r Alit n Rn ydt! l' tod y nn-

... , Fritz Knu t. Don Godehn, J OI' Jl( ut 1 th t. c )I scheduled to dr llv•·r the Ta t• Inc. , lrl•c n IIPltltn I ck Sm ith " " , Srte t , Walt 1 Downlt•, Morrill At- r QUI'St d all \ ar tty b ·ball t>An-
tures at lh<' Unlvel'lllly of Clncln · wood, Rnymond ftui>S{'Il, and Cecil cltdll ll •. to mct•t nt 1111' 1w mnu hun 
nall, and will nl11o lector<' nl lht• Unrdy Wl'fl' elrr t<'d to fill minor on Mo lldar ufh t swu11 at 3 00 
United States Naval Academy. omces. o clock 
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BAD MONOGRAM POLICY 

For some reason or other we have af. 
ways tended to respect in greater or less
er extent monogram holders. To our 
eyes, these men had ac-hieved something 
in our small world. They were wearing an 
athletic award-which may or may not 
have been justly won. 

But the decision of the athletic council 
last week to award promiscuously mono· 
grams to the members of the University 
band fills us with serious misgivings that 
the waning prestige of the monogram 
may never be salvaged. 

We can stand a poor ba.seball player 
wearing a sweater or a mediocre swim
mer. We have a hard time accepting a 
rifle team member with a monogram. 
But the fourth assistant to the trumpeter 
on the left wing of the University band, 
it's beyond us. 

Doubtless the members of the band 
deserve some recognition for the work 
and effort they give the school. It may 
very well be true they spend more time 
in their activity than many athletes do in 
their sporr. But to give an award, which 
is primarily athletic, to a non-athletic ac
tivity is incomprehensible. 

This move on the part of the athletic 
council is to be deplored along with the 
tendency to give so many athletic mono· 
grams. The position of The Ring-tum 
Phi is that the monogram should be a re
ward for athletic merit, to be given neith· 
er to shyster athletes or to non-athletes. 

Perhaps, however, it is the wish of the 
athletic council to so flood the campus 
with monograms that everybody can sport 
a monogram sweater and thus remove 
the coat from ~e apparel of the well
dressed Washington and Lee man. It will 
require only a few more mass moves and 
the deed will be done. 

JACKSON RETIRES 

The societies are indeed unfortunate 
to lose such a capable and yet restraining 
hand. He leaves to his successor a herit· 
age, which will be hard to march. We 
hope Mr. Miller will make good his prom· 
ise to stimulate still more interest in the 
societies, which have grown from prac
tical non-entities to vital campus activities 
under the direction of Professor Jackson. 

TWO GOOD SPEAKERS 

Nest week brings to the University two 
of the South's most distinguished scholar
speakers. On Tuesday Doctor Greenfield 
of Johns Hopkins will address students 
on Italian ambitions in the Mediterranean 
and on Friday Doctor Zimmerman of the 
University of North Carolina will speak 
on world trade. 
. It is useless to reiterate the tri te remark 
that chis is a chance fo r the students to 
hear some outside opinions on subjects 
vital to their interests. This has been said 
by professor and paper often before and 
resulted in an embarrassing turn-out of 
students. 

In some instances we could sustain the 
student's judgment in staying away. Of 
next week's lectures, we would say, how· 
ever, that any student who misses them 
is guilty of foolhardiness and intellectual 
laziness. 

Doctor Greenfield is an influential 
·member of the faculty of the progressive 
and Liberal Baltimore school. As a history 
professor he is well informed on current 
European events as well as the historical 
origins which have led to these events. 

Doctor Zimmerman is probably more 
renowned. The out.standing authority in 
the United States on the economics of 
natural resources, he is known to Wash
ington and Lee srudencs alre~dy through 
his text-books in resources and world 
trade. On his own North Carolina cam· 
pus, he is one of the best known and most 
esteemed professors. 

Two such men do not often fall into 
the inteUectual opportunities of college 
men in the space of three days. We re· 
peat: Any student who misses them is 
guilty of foolhardiness and inteUectual 
laziness. 

THE FORUM 

American Public Must Beware of War 

Propapnda 

During the past two years the Ameri· 
can public has been subjected to one of 
the best organized propaganda cam· 
paigns the world has ever seen, and its 
effects are highly gratifying. Just as be
fore the World war, Look magazine 
points out, we are being persuaded to 
abandon our traditional policy of com· 
parative disarmament and isolation in fa· 
vor of what is now a powerfully armed 
neutrality and what will no doubt soon be 
active intervention on the side of Britain 
and France. The imperialistic and vindi
cative actions of the two allies after the 
World war and the experiences of thou· 
sands of American soldiers with "demo
cratic" Frenchmen who robbed them in 

The retirement of Professor George cafes and "evil Huns" who made them 
Stuyvesant J ackson as adviser of the feel not like invaders but like guests sour· 
Washington and Lee Fo re:-ns•c Union ts ed us temporarily. 
to be m;uked with regrel by all who knew Recent presidential policy has indicat· 
of his work, even though the choice of ed that propaganda has won another vic· 
his successor is to be highly commended. tory. We are being fed tales of horror 

In the years in wluch Jackson asso· chat make our blood curdle about Fascist 
dated htmself with the J.rerary societies, invasions of Latin-American countries so 
wh1ch were last year o rgani1ed into a char we can spend billions on a new navy 
~mgle Forensic Umon, undergraduate ro defend ourselves against German and 
and lntra-socte ty debaung were unques· Ital.an bombers that a re even at rhts very 
nonably tmproved. mmute watting ro blast New York and 

Four year ago the lne rary socieues 1 Secretary Ikes and Mrs. Roosevelt from 
were rather dull mcccmg places fo r the this earth. 
few members who saw fit co give up a Don't go on bdieving everything you 
couple of hours each wel"k co nltcnd. In· read. Remember that even rhe New York 
lo clus atmosphere J nckson, w1th the as- Times printed Bmish-inspired false
ststance of several able:- ~tudents, tOJCCted hoods. The German people are not the 
a spttit which soon r;uscd the mem bt>r· German government; and even Httlcr 
ship, u anda rds and prestige of the socte 

1 
has done many things of great value fo r 

ties. h1 n:auon. Says Dr. M . M. Wilkerson of 

The crownmg aclliC~Ifcmt"n t of his work tht> University of Louisiana: ' 'War prop· 
was the orgam7ation of the Forensic adanda IS nn mstd1ous thmg. Once Slart· 
Umon to yivc me n cxpcrtt•nc-r in parlia- cd It gains momentum with success until 
mcnt.uy procedure a~ wrll as debate. truth and rational thought are left strand-

That his eff ortl) hnvr nut lwt·n wa~teu ed .. . and we bt'corne enmeshed tn the 
o r tn vain IS outwardly rdlt·cu·J in tht 

1 

coils o f p reJUUtce and hatred and JOin 10 

tmproving record of the Univrr ity de- the preachment of exaggerations and half 
bate tea m, wlllch is r.lnkc l among the tru ths. L1es become a part of the munt· 

nation's bcsr. M ost of the e men received I tions of war."-The Duke Chronicle. 

OPINIONS 

Democracy Is dead In Spain. It 
Is all over-and now the deluge. 
The two and one-hall years of war 
have ended. and with them the 
last hopes or freedom in that coun
try, once famous for Its colorful, 
gay llfe, have vanished. The arm
Ies of Franco have been victorious, 
as is Indicated by the recognition 
of the Franco regime by France 
and Great Britain this week. 

To many students this subject 1.8 
too remote from their every-day 
life to attract much concern, yet 
It may have a strong Influence on 
their futures. Of course, the col
lege boy is not suppose to worry 
about such worldly matters as the 
Spanish situation. but here Is the 
biggest shadow coming events has 
cast. How can you overlook it? It 
has happened in Spain. It bas hap
pened earlier in Russla, Italy. and 
Germany. Where will it happen 
next? Which Is the next country 
to be stripped of Its freedom? Will 
the United States be next? Ca.n 
we stop it bere? These are the 
questions which hang on the 
tongues of the rest of the world, 
and these are the same questlona 
that the college boy hastilY sltips 
over as trivial or unimportant as 
he rushes to the sports pares of 
the newspapers. 

Maybe there is some virtue in 
Ignoring the crucial problems of 
the world. for, as many students 
argue, there Is enough to worry the 
college boy without looking for 
problems in far a.way landa. Be
sides, they say. he will be happler 
in his ignorance. Such a bapplnesa 
1.!; but temporary, for sooner or 
later these very same problems will 
swoop down upon him again. only 
this time in a bigger and more hid
eous form. 

U and when facslsm does come 
to America, It will come ln the 
same manner as in Spain. There 
will be Insurgents ftghtinl to over
throw the government <which haa 
to be over-ridden with commun
Ists> and loyalists ftahtln1 to pro
tect the status quo. And moat im
portant of all, the ins\U'ients will 
be aided by foreign fascist powers, 
because once a country has the 
disease It is only too happy to help 
give it to some one else. Of course 
It wiU not be called fascism, for 
the Insurgents will be c&JTYinl the 
banner of Americaniam: at the 
same time the loyalists will be 
ftgbtlng to preserve Amerlcan1am. 
Both sides wlll conduct extenalve 
propaganda campai1na. employ
Ing the ablest press aaenta avall
able. There will be Iota of name 
calling and mud sllnginl before 
the first drop of blood 1.8 sheet. It 
may have a 8llgbtly dUferent dla
lorue. but the plot and endJ.na of 
the story will be nothlnl more than 
a repeat performance of the Span
ish war. 

The "old Spain" ls 1one. and a 
new one has Just been born. Where 
the old Spain lived a life of free
dom and every man was at Uberty 
to do as he pleased, the heart of 
the new Spain shall beat to the 
cllnk1ng tune of mlUtary boots. 
Freedom. the children of the new 
Spain will be told, waa some bar
baric custom of aavaaa of tbe 
past. There will be no "penult of 
happiness" for future aeoerat.IGDI. 
for there wUI be no happlneae to 
persue. 

Yet we, the youth o( America, 
are content to !more the tbreata 
to our freedom and simply say. "It 
can't happen here." How sure are 
you that some sunny mornlna you 
wUI not awake and ftnd everythlna 
you and your forefathers beUeved 
ln has been swept away by a wave 
of fuclam or some other kind of 
·•tsm?" Look around you now and 
lhlnlt about what you have, and 
then you will realize what 10me of 
the people In Spain have been 
ftghtlng for during the past two 
and one-hall years. All they de
sired wa.s lhe right to live their 
life as they saw nt, the right to 
seek happiness and paaa It on to 
their children. But now that they 
have loet the ftaht, they must Uve 
a.s they are told, and must be con 
tent when they are told there t.s 
no such thln1 as happinHa. Thelr 
children must learn to shoot and 
be aood soldJers, tor some day they 
may be needed to klll other chil
dren. It. Is a return to the Dark 
Ages, where the strontest survived 
and the weak had no right to live. 
Yea. the old order has chanled in 
Spain. and has alven way to a new 
one. 

n Is more than likely that amont 
the college population today are 
lhe leaders or tomorrow. u 1s for 
them to study lhe problems now, 
with the real17.allon that they may 
be confronted wllh e. almllar sJt
uatlon not very tar in the future. 
Then America will call UPOn them 

By TOM MOSES 

Apolou ... 
Tbls department Is &lncere 1n Its apolorles 

to Luptoa AYery, wbo waa positively not ln
voiYed ln any way ln the atralr of tbe Flylq 
Womb&&.. Be wu aelther an owner, nor waa 
be a party to tbe other anrle that seems to be 
contlnrent on ownership. 

• • • 
Farley's Foe • • • 

Raymond Russel, Sigma Nu freshman, has 
finally goL a method by which he may get 
mall and plenty of it. There is an American 
Youth page on one of Metropolitan papers 
which SPOnsors a Pen Pals club. Raymond sent 
in his name and three dys later he received 16 
letters within 24 hours. The following day he 
got 15 more. One of the letters offered to trade 
three bottle caps for a picture ol SonJa Henle. 
That's a tough one to ftgure out but It prob
ably has some psychological significance. 

• • • 
Wbai About Tbll ... 

In the picture section of the washington 
Post there La a photograph captioned, "Hedy 
La .:.a;r's Bust To World Fair." Grover Whalen 
may ltnow what he is doing, but we doubt If 
Hedy will ever be the same at the box omce. 

• • • 
You'D Break Yoar Arm. \Vlcll ... 

Last issue the front. page was concerned in 
the main with announcing the newly-elected 
Phi Beta Kappas. The editor of this paper was 
one of those who was elected. The editorial 
page was concerned mainly wlth telling the 
world of the 8'l'eatness of Phi Beta Kappas. 
lTsk, tsk, tsk.> 

• • • 
Broaclaide • . . 

The addition of Art Buck to the columnlz· 
lng staff of The Rlna-tum Phi gives us just 
as many columns as we have pages, The Idea 
seems to be one ln every home before Christ
mas. All we can get out of the whole thing Is 
that the "malodorous political pot continues 
to simmer and boll." 

There are exactly two questions this de
partment would like to ask- where in the hell 
is lt bolling and what is so malodorous about 
it? It seema to be the accepted idea that any
thing that Is political is bad and that there 
Is always something that is political going on. 
Perhaps we are wrong but there was some lit
tle talk last year about straightening the po
litical situation out, and it was done in the 
form of a.n amendment to the constitution of 
the student body. 

If the men who are constantly announcing 
that they don't want anyth.ina through poll
tics would do somethlnl about ban1ahlng the 
trades and secretive approachements of the 
politicians that seem to be so distasteful to 
them they could gird their simon pure lolna 
and go out and get something by tbe beatlftc 
method that they propound. otberwiae all the 
chatter that they hand out sounds like sour 
grapes. 

• • • 
BaaWJap ..• 

We learned today that the pass that was 
taken at the Randolph-Macon Sun Dial has 
the editors of the paper aU in a dither. They 
are plannilll some stinging retorts that will 
probably mean our obituary notice a.s a col
umnist will appear In the near future. Some
how there 11 a certain compenaation 1n mow
lnl that we went down in an attempt to stamp 
out a plaJue like the "Ply Swatter," and we 
stick to our IWll ln lnat.stlnl that there ls, 
was, or never will be an excuse for it. To some 
of the more tolerant soula thia may seem a 
bit of hard-headedness, but If you will con
&lder the fact that there is a stront Republic
an background, the whole affair may be ex
cused to a detree. Whether Republlcanlam is 
a cause or effect we heaitate to say. 

• • • 
haeWell&al lalenaa&lea . . . 

lt is an accepted fact ln the Phi Gam boule 
that Tom "Twtnkletoea" Bradley t.s sendin& 
mone7 bome . ... He la waaUna b1a time 1n 
the Commerce school, he should be teaching 
a couple of coureea . ... Gordon Lloyd, another 
Phi Gam, 1.8 headed for big thln1s around here. 
. . . Be is the original Puller Brush Man. . . . 
What baa happened to Oscar Bnnenp the paat 
six months? ... He uaed to keep us in copy, 
. .. It is amaztna how the papers that are sent 
home to parents can serve as a check on a 
columnist's exuberance . ... For our own con
venience we aun~t that aU boys who have 
the paper aent home 1et in touch with thla de
partment to prevent embarrasalna sltuaUona. 
... Quality Street welcomes Wavy Barr and 
HUih Hulsey who will hit the fast company 
the nel[t month . .. . It t.s suppoeed to have 
been written by one of the men who has been 
servinl u h1s double slnce September . . . . 
The New Yorker's Talk of the Town said that 
he baa been de&d Iince 1935 .. . . What's my 
name? ... Winchell ! 

The Governor Says 
Last week's iuue headlJned that "W-L En

forces Parltlng Rules." This 1.8 deftnit.ely be
comlnl an aae of regulation. 

• • • 
Gilbert Gardner announced himself for of

nve lasL ftfk , but for what omce, we don't 
know. SOmebody overlooked this detail no 
doubt.. 

• • • 
Reports have 11. lhaL the Sweet Briar show 

tonl&ht. In which Troub mem~rs will parilcl
pate IJ a aell-out. Thl.a will be once lhe Trouhs 
can play to a full house. 

• • • 
to solve Ita problema and save Ita People who write plays can well take a les
frt't'dom. America will call upon son from Buck and Nicholson, who relaxed 
them to prevent a clvll war, but, but found the producers didn't enJoy It 
t\1 the Sparmh people have 11hown. 
freedom 1.8 somethlnt worth tlaht
tna for. Without it, life Is Just one 
bla m1lltary program. 

HAMILTON HERTZ. 

• • • 
Down thl' old ox road at Rale tah with the 

rcat. o( the aweeptnas It.'s unusual to &ee a 
W-L team out. in lhe nrat ao-round. Too many 
sophomores. 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 
Monday, February 27-Saturday, March 25 

Monday, March 6 
3:45 P. M. Faculty Meeting 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

Tuesday, March 7 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Thea tre 

Wednesday, ~larch 8 
4:30 P.M. Sigma DelLa Chl Meetlng-Journallsm Ll· 

brary 
8:00 P.M. A. A. U. P . Meeting-Student. Union 

Thursday, March 9 

4 :30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Friday, '!\larch 10 

7:30 P. M. Lecture : "World Trade In the Age of Science 
and Technics," by Erich W. Zimmerman, 
Kenan Professor of Economics. University 
of North Carolln&-Lee Chapel 

Monday, March 13 
7 :30 P.M. Forensic Union- Student Union 
7 :30 P. M. Band Practlce-Troubadow· Theatl·e 

TuetJcla.y, Ma.rcb 14 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Thursday, March 16 

4 :30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Saturday, March 18 

8 :15 P. M. VIrginia State Symphony Orchestra Con
cert-Leltlngton High School Auditorium 

Monday, March 20 

11 :15 A.M. Voluntary University Assembly, sponsored 
by Phi Beta Kappa. Address: "A Defense of 
Intelligence," by Dr. George Boas, Professor 
ot Philosophy, Johns Hopkins University
Lee Chapel 

6 :30 P. M. Phi Beta Kappa Initiation and Banque~ 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tuesday, March U 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Wednetday, March 22 
4 :30 P.M. Sigma Delta Chi MeeUng- Journallsm LI

brary 
Thunclay, March 23 

0 . D. K. NaUonal Congress-Lee Chapel 
4 :30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

• Friday, Mar-eb 24 

0 . D . K . National Congress-Lee Chapel 

Satarclay, Marcb 25 

0. D. K. National Congress-Lee Chapel 

Bid Sir! 

OPEN HOUSE 
To Re.,iew Our 

New Shop 
On 

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 8th and 9th 

Fetlluring 

LANGROCK FINE CLOTHES 
Hand-Tailored in New Haven, Connecticut 

College men and Alumni have known this 
product since 1896 which has been recog· 
n ized as a standard on authentic styles. 

MR. H. WELCH 
of the 

LANGROCK CLOTHING COMPANY 

will be here in person to :u sist us in 
showing the 

Exclusi'Ye Woolem and Models for 
SPRING and SUMMER 

We invite you and will enJOY seeing you, 
so please call and just browse around; per
haps you will surmise what glad rags will be 
in vogue at: the WORLD'S FAIR in New 
York, where COLLEGE men will meet. 

Remember thae dates 

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 8th and 9th 

and come in and make your self nt homt". 
We want you to get familtar with our Shop. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The New College Shop 

. ............................................... . 
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Davi~son Upsets Blue Comets 
In First Round ofSC Tourney; 
Pinck Named to All-State Team 

• • 

Page Three 

Tennis T earn Starts 
First Practice Drill 

-------------------------· 
Big Blue Wrestlers 
To Lose 5 Regulars 
By June Graduation 

Washington and Lee's powerful 

Capt. Clements, Washburn, 
Robinson, Pinck Battle 

For Top Positions Perhaps the name of the Blue 
Comets should be changed to 
stormy sophomores. Some nights 
they rain in baskets galore and 
other nights they scarcely drl.zzle. 
Thls corner doesn't beUeve this will 
be the year but sees no reason why 
the Comets should not dominate 
conference a.nd state basketabaD 
for the next. two years, wtth a 
year's experience under their belta. 

Wildcats Stop Statistics H . h S . C Big Blue wrestling team wlll lose 
tO cortnu omet Cahtures five grapplers from this year's 
0 0 T squad by graduation, inchtdlng 

The first call for candidates to 
represent the 1939 edition of t.be 
Big Blue tennis wam. was Issued 
lasL Wednl'sday af ternoon by 
Coal'h Ollinger Crenshaw, and a 
number of capable performers 
turned out for the first practice 
session of lhe current season. 

W-L Courtmen W. and L. G. 
Pinck. f ........ 4 

F. T. 
1 9 B th Ap C S d Captain Bobby Kemp. Besides 

e~ on 1939 aue qua Captain Kemp, Coach Archie 
0 Mathis will lose Crane. Mciner

ney, Bowles . and &lymanskJ from Gary, f .......... 2 0 4 
Park. f-g ........ 0 0 0 

Basketball ... 
It's Interesting to not how a win

ning viSiting team reacts after a 
game. Last Monday night the Wa
hoos came wahoolng into their 
dressing room after downing the 
"Minks," as they call us. for the 
second time this year. Naturally 
the boys were whooping it up a bit 
but their tactics were mild com
pared to those employed by their 
conch-Gus T~beU. 

By 43-32 Score 

Pinck And Thompson Lead 

Dobbins, c ....... 3 
Tompson. g ..... 5 
Reinart,z, g .. . . .. 0 

0 
0 
1 

6 
10 

1 

Dobbins Selected For Pivot Post On Second Team; Four 
Roanoke Sharpshooters Chosen For Mythical 

Star-Studded All-Virginia Team Cuttino, g-c ..... . 1 0 2 

Blue In Futile Bid Totals ....... 15 
For Title Davidson G. 

2 

F. 

32 

T. 

Dick Pinck, the Blue Comet whose trail this season bas been the 
brightest of all Cy Young's celestial cagers, was awarded a ftrst-sLrlng 
forward berth on the 1930 Associated Press All-Vlrglnia basketball 

Wa.shjngton and Lee's young Iverson, f ... .... 6 1 13 squad, it was announced yesterday. Howard Dobbins, Comet center and, 
Blue Comets made their nrst ap- Hoag, t . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 6 like Pinck. a sophomore, was named to the pivot post on the second 
pearance in the 1939 Southern Johnson,~ ....... 0 0 0 team. Only one other college wa.s.-------------

He came charging Into the dress
Ing room, his chest expanded out
ward and a huge grin covering his 
face. "Whatta team, whatta team," 
he bellowed. "Nice going, fellows." 

When this corner meekly said 
"The Comets were off- they were 
tournament conscious," Oenlal Gus 
exploded. 

"Whaaat." he hollered, "tourna
ment conscious. Why I've got one 
of the best defensive ball clubs In 
this section and what about my 
boy Feldman?" 

''Fair.'' I murmured. "pretty 
good shot." 

Tbls was the ftnal shot. He start
ed all over again, concluding with 
a typical bit of Wahoo oratorical 
gustiness. "You fellows never give 
us credit for anything over here." 

conference tournament, also thelr Cowan. c . . . . . . . . 3 1 7 represented on the ftrst ftve. It was 
exit, bowing out yesterday after- Tlce, g . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 9 little Roanoke, with four of the 
noon to an alert, dead-eyed Dav- Hicks, g-f ....... 4 0 8 "Five Smart Boys'' OCCUPYlnl the 
ldson quintet; 43-32, In Raleigh's Thomas, g . . . . . . . 0 o o remainlnr places on the honorary 
Memorial auditorium. Harrison, g . . . . . . 0 ' 0 0 quintet. 

The contest was the first In th is Handsome Paul Rice won the 
year's tourney for both teams. The Totals ....... 18 7 43 other forward poattion, Bob Shef-
Comets and Wildcats each drew fteld took the center slot and 
opening-round byes and were in-

1 
"Bounding Bob'' Lleb and Johnny 

active on the Initial day of play, B ue Swimmers Wagner were placed In their ac-
Wednesday. customed guard poats on the All-

To Meet Clemson T D £ d T' } State ftve. Rice was the only re-
In removing the Generals from 0 e en tt e peater selected. This makes biB 

the S-C title play-off, Davidson second year on the ftrst team. 
advanced to the semi-ftnals. wher~ Only Non-SenJor 
tonight they meet Clemson for the Chances Of Victory In Pinck Is not only tne lone non-
right to oppose the N. C. State- Conference Meet Roanoker on the team, but also 
Maryland winner for the cham- the only non-senior. All four of 
plonshlp. Seem Slim 

The Preebytelrans' victory over the "Smart Boys" have played 
Rulers of Southern conference their last regular game fo.r Coach 

W -L. which constituted something waters for the past four years, Pop White. 
of an upeet or pre-tournarrrnet Washington and Lee's s-"--ers The General ' "'~-b rtn f 
dope, was materially aided by the WUllLU s •ua -sco i or-

wUI defend thelr coveted crown ward won his place by a wide mar-

All-State Teams 

First Team 
Pinck, f .... .... .... W. and L . 
Rice, f .............. Roanoke 
Shemeld, c ........... Roanoke 
Lleb,,g .... . .. ..... ... Roanoke 
Wagner, g ........... Roanoke 

Second Team 
Barker, t .... ....... E. and H . 
Studebaker, f ........ Roanoke 
Dobbins, o . ........ W. and L. 
Hoskins, g ......... Richmond 
Taff~. g .......... W. and M. 

SAE Quintet Wins 
From.KAFive20-14 
In 1-M Semi-Finals 

You knOW it, Gus .... 
sharp-shooting and the generally against a strong field of cballen- lin In the voting, which was done 
outstanding all-court play of Iver- gers In Raleigh tomorrow after- by the State team's coaches. Only A powerful SAE five scored a 
son. Jim Cowan and Tlce. This his runnlnr mate on tbe team, decisive win In the semi-final 
trio acco~nted for over half of the n~~nces of a Blue v1ctory are Rice, was close to him. The two round of the intramural basket
Wildcats point total. Their team extremely slim. The Generals drop- forwards each received llx votes ball tournaments and made them
is uruanked in the tournament, ped decisions to three conference for the ftrst team and cme for the selves favoJ'ites for the title when 
while the Blue Comets had been f d in th 1 d 1 eet cam- d they downed the heretofore high-
seeded third oes ur g e r ua m secon · scoring Kappa Alpha outfit 20-14. 

T-.a~ ... BJrh Seorer patgn, and their hopes wlU lie on Pinck compiled an enviable ree-
..-- Individual strength rather than ord for himself In thla his ftrst JeQr With Boyce. Brown and Saun-

Dick Plnck and Ronnie Thomp- · · ders leading the SAE's offensive 
0 

w re the high f th team power in tomorrow's titular with the varsity team. He placed 
s n e scorers or e meet. William and Mary, which second among the State's high forces the winners were able to 
Generals In their unsuccessful ef- broke the Bl e's 53-meet winning scorers with 297 polnta In 21 substi tute frequently . van Voast. 
fort at the conference crown. u Galt, Dorsey, and Floyd also turn
Pinck tallied nine and Thompson streak early In the winter. Duke, games, topped only bY Bmory and ed In creditable performances. For 
broke Into the double-digit figures an~ North Carolina all hold vic- Henry's Jeter B&rker, who tallied the losers Peck Robertson stood 
with 10 torles over Coach Cy Twombly's 411 In 24 contest&. out as high point man In the con-

The ~arne represented the om- charges. and all are expected -to FUt.h Billa Scorer test with three field goals. Porter. 
cial opening of the regular eight- make strong bids for the Generals' Fifth place amonr the Southern Skarda and Powers played well. 
team tournament, Wednesday's crown tomorrow. , conference basket-mailers allo fell The Delta Tau Delta's, defend-

A Tlsket, a Taaket . . . play having served to eliminate the Carrying Washington a.nd Lees to the Cometa' proWlc, earle-eyed lng champs. eked out a close win 
''I hope I hi t that basket," will additional three entries· the occa- colors In the meet will be Brent forward. Pinck ranr up 149 mark- over a hard playing ATO five 19-

. Farber. Gary Hiers, Bob Boyce, In 1 nf 
be Dlc.k Pinck'a theme song down sion was marked by Governor J k w Ch u H rt Bob ers 1 co erence games. He 12 to enter the finals opposite the 
in Raleigh. Dlek'a latest trouble Is Clyde Hoey's tossing In the ftrst Shrac aGrner. var ~A a d. Be further establlshed quite a name SAE's. The winners were led by 

b U eve. eorge an ... an n as a ball-b&wt •'--nu .. - ... _-
not on the court but In the stands. a · Lawton, who have done practical- • .............. -- Funk, Neilson and Ford, while 
She 1s a blonde. The Blue Comets made their lY 11 f th 0 ls' 1 t k with his frequent and spectacular Stoops starred for losers. 

The recent all-state team that best bid for triumph durinr the a 0 e enera po n -ma - pass lnterceptlona and out-and-
ftrst half. Midway throUih this pe- lng th1s season. out steals from the opJ)Oidna play-

came out TUesday found four of rlod W-L held a 14_10 advantage Farber. free style exponent who ers. 
Pop White's smart boys on the ftrst over the Wildcats and appear"d accounted for two of the Blue's Dobbins the tower•-- Comet 
team along with Pblek. 114* Lleb · ' three nrst places ln last Monday's ' .... 
was elected captain whlle the fttth set to force on to a more command- loss to Vi ginia will a . lar center. made his mut with his 
smart boY. Geae 8'-debMel', was lng lead. However, Davidson's portion 0: the Oener:~~h:pes ~~ work under the baskets and oc
on the second team aloni wttlr defenae became more formidable the Raleigh affair. Warner will toe casional scortnr sprees. He was al
Jeter Barker, .E-H, Deltblaa. Tal- In this ~arly crisis, rushing the the mark In the breaststroke event, ways a menace on the offense. and 
fee. W-M, and a--. Richmond. Generals shots and suppressing while Hart Is expected to represent his height proved a tel.llng factor 

Bob Gary and Reaale n......- their surge. Twombly's squad In the backstroke In the scrimmqes for the ball In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
received honorable mention. . . . Bally Falls and In free style events the viclnlty of the hoops. 
Walter Smith. who held Plnck to The second half began with the Their loss lo Virginia· on Mon- Tbe other members of the second ••••••••••• .... + ..... +++ 
four field ~roals Monday nlaht waa Preabytertans leadlna by 20•14· a day gave the Generals a aeuon'a team choeen were Barker of E-H CHARLm'S CAFE 
comparing him with Paal IUee, ot marrtn which theY successfully dual meet record of four losses and ~d S~~debaker of Roanoke at 
Roanoke. protected for the remainder of the t 1 to ie orwar .... and Hoskins of Richmond 

" Rice qoean't move around as eame. The Blue Comets' closest wo v c r s. and Taffee of W-M at guards. 

COAL and Wood 
Pboae: oakle ud Store IS 

v.l Yard 177 

much as Pinelli. and con.eequently approach came when ftve minutes 
Is easier to guard. However, he were left to play, and It was too 
takes no wlld shots and seems to distant to give W -L rooters much 
be a better co-ordinated player bope. At this time nine points sep
and team man. I'd aay that PIDek arated the two quints, 26-35. 
was more valuable to w -L than With some 2.500 persons looking Tbe xanae Tnatmea& ._ 
Rice L'l to Roanoke since Roanoke on. Jim Cowan broke the Ice to Harper & Agnor, lac. Fallblcllalr 

steady. They really have a ball tied the count, and the Wlldcats •++++M++ .... ++++++++M+ always has nve men that are start Davidson off 2-0. Thompson i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
club." barely led the Comets up to 10-10. 

This corner concurs. The Ma· W -L assumed thelr only lead or 
gictans from salem have made the rame here, their 14-10 ad
the rest of the state teama appear vantaae, on fteld goals by Plnck 
a trille mediocre beside them and and Dobblns. Spurred on by this 
here's hoplnB they pt that New uprlslne. the Presbyterians over-
York bid, which they really de- Continued on pare four 
serve. Three loaaes In two years Is 
not' to be meezed at and Roanoke's 
basketball club will probably 10 
down In Old Dominion athAeUc 
history as one of the rreateat VIr· 
alnia athletic wama .... 

Crew llee&lnl' Motaday 

Come to see Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
O.EANING, PRESSING and AL TEaiNG 

Superior to Other1 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 2J8 

Clothe1 C.Jietl For and Ddwer~d 
lllther and Thlt.ber . . . 

AU candldales for positions on 
thlB year's varaity crew wlll be ex
pected to attend a meeting In the 
Hypne lecture room at the gym 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, Bill 
Kesel. captain, announced today. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Plans for early practice w111 be 
dilcwlled. 

Breakfast 
5 AM-11 AM 

OPEN DA.Y AND NIGHT 

Phone 214 ...... 
........................ 

KROGER'S 
* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

MEATS, VEGETABLES : 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

the powerful team which shared 
the Southern conference cham
pionship with VMI and which 
boasLs a victory over Northwest
ern. 

Their record is one of the best 
in the Southern conference. How
ever, the perenlally tough Keydets 
from across the way also traveled 
through theJr schedule undefeat
ed, and as a result, the two schools 
are deadlocked for the conference 
crowd. Both records are equally as 
impressive. and as the1·e is no 
tournament to determine the 
championship, the crown will have 
dual wearers for a year. 

Washington and Lee's unsulied 
score sheet includes wins over the 
Richmond YMCA, North Carolina, 
North Carolina State, Davidson, 
Virginia Tech, and Northwestern 
university. By far, the most out
standing scalp in the Big Blue 
trophy room is the last one. The 
Wildcats are one of the ftnest out
fits In the Big Ten this year, and 
the Generals' decision over them 
is something indeed to be proud of. 

·----- ..... + . 
R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 

MILLWORK, LUMBER 
Coal aDd Wood 

Phone 188 

Drink 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works 

RentaNewCar 

The squad will work out every 
afLemoon from now unW Spring 
holidays. in preparation for their 
Initial match Of the season, April 
10, with the University of Michi
gan, on the W -L courts. 

Last year's squad was highly 
successful. with the team losing 
only three matches whtie winnlng 
nine. The graduation of Captain 
Stewart Reynolds, who played No. 
2 man, will leave quite a gap to be 
filled. BiU Douglas completes the 
list. of membe•·s losL as a result of 
grnduatlon. Douglas played No: 5 
man on the team. 

This year the team should be 
vel'y strong. with Captain Dick 
Clements leading a. group of four 
competent lettermen. Clements 
played No. 1 man last year, and 
undoubtedly will fill the postion 
again this season. 

Will Washburn. No. 3 man last 
year, and "Peck" Robinson, No. 4 
man. will probably hold down the 
No. 2 and No. 3 positions. Both 
boys are excellent netmen, and 
will bolster the top section of the 

Continued on page four 

+--------------------· 
I Students 

After Your StudJes, come and 
relax and enJoy our famous 

ltaJienne Spaghetti 
Home Made Chili 

Toasted Sandwiches 
and 

Delicious 
Home Made Pies 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

U Drive It Yourself 

• 

Chauffeurless Taxi Co., Inc. Phone660 

. .......................................... .. 
Dry Oeaning Laundry 

Stmitt~ry lAundry Zoric Cleaning 
See our ageots concerning Special Rates 

AU regular customen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 . ......... 

OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

T A/LORING LINES 

Have Just Arrived. Come in and Look Them Over 

]. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

NEW YOIUC 

Ever since Fores& J'1e&eMr has 
been track coach at. W-L he hu 
specinHzed in Lurnloa out excel
lent Umber toppers. When Jlm 
Roren finished last year Lhinl"l 
were pretty dark as far aa hurd
lers were concerned but laat sat
urday Blll Whaley, In tbe Sout.h
em conference m~t. won O.rtt 
place. lYlna lhe record In the hlih'a 
and beating the defcndlnv champ 
In dolna so .... For aheer slauth
terhouse entertainment, we rec
ommend Tyke Bryan, who. Juda
lng by his agresslve tactics on Lhe 
courL durin&' 1-M aames should be 
built uP as our nexL while hope 
. • . The southern conference 
swimming meet. will be held In 
RaWigh Saturday .... The rrunt 
and gronn<'rs completed a success
ful sen~>on Monday by plnnlna 
Davidson and are co-clnhnants to 
the conference wreatllng cham
plon~hlp alona wllh VMI .... 

Luncheon 
11 :30 AM-1:30PM 

SOUPS 
SANDWICHES 

SALADS 

R EAD }'- r0/1/Pf.ETI!' SilO WINGS OF FINE / Ill· 
I'ONTRIJ ; IND DOllfi:'STIC F;IRR! CS POR S.lf. lfi.'T!.Y 
TAII.ORHD FINCIILEJ' APPAREl.. 7'AJL0/t.'I:IJ 
TO 0/UJJi.N AT I'RICHS BEGINNING AT liS. 
Al. SO, F.IMO(!S (]f'ADLEY STl'LHS 1'/UCI!n 
AT $H. SfiCl'RABI.E READY FOA' 11'/;.AR/NC. 
AlSO FIN('II!I! )' I/A/1Rfi.'IJASIWRr, HATS, SIIOF.S. 

Cabs Pho&ot'npber 

Kodak FlAlabJnl 

1-llour Service 

Oppollte Slate Thtatre 

Phone 134 

Grade A 
Jersey Pasteuri{ed Millr 

Is SerYed ExclusiYely 

Flnchler Showroom Z7 W. Wuhlnal.on St. 

Monday and Tue day, March 6 and 7 
lUr. Robert Gray 
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Knust Is Named I 
On Debate Team 1 

Orators To Meet V/-M In 
Tilt Tomorrow Over 

WSVA 
Fl'ilz KnusL has been selected a:> 

one of Washington and Lee's two 
speakers in a. radlo debate tomor
row afle111oon with William and 
Mary college. Tbe debate will bo 
heard from 1:30 to 2 :30p.m. over 
WSVA, Hart'lsonburg. 

Representing WilHam and Mat y 
will be Ja.mes Walkins, ot Empor
ia, Virginia, and Stedman Eure. of 
Sufl'olk, Virginia. Both have won 
high honors in forensic work on 
their campus. Walkins has had 
fom· years of debating experience 
and Ew•e has had t.hree years ex
perience. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Tropic breezes wave as does lithe Eleanor Powell who does a little 
mean hula-hul-alng while thwarting the approaches of Robert 
Young, her one ~nd only In "Honolulu'' at the SIJl.Le lhea.LreMonday. 

Hl.stort·c Papers Jackson Chooses Speakers has won the contest here for the I 
past two years and last year was 

For Oratorical Contest elected president of the state In- ~ Found In Stove An oratorical contest to choose tercollegtate oratorical association. 
Washington and Lee's representa- 1 he state competition is held In 

Continued from page one tlve at the Virginia inteJ·colleglate conJunction with the VIrginia Tau 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM & BAKERY 

Sandwiches, Cakes, Pies, Drinks 

Quick Delivery Phone 2005 
ington and Lee university was a oratorical contest will be staged Kappa Alpha. convention, which 
copy of the Washington college here next Wednesday, Professor wUl meet at Ashland at. the same ============ 
"Collegian" - predecessor to the George S. Jnckson, debate coach. ftl;m;e;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
present-day "Southern Collegian" announced this week. The state 
-dated June. 1869. It concerns It- contest will be held at Randolph 
self chiefly with the Washington Macon college in Ashland, Vir
college commencement • of that (iinia, March 31 and APl'll 1. 
year. All students are eligible for par-

Poster Mohrhardt. University ll- ticlpat.ion in the contest, which 
brnrian. is engaged at present in will l>e held at 4 p . m. Wednesday. 
collating the literature found In The place will be announced later. 
the stove. At this time he has no Those who wish to ent.er should 
dcflnlle statement as to their submit their names to Mr. Jack
~~:c:.robable history, or slg- son as soon as possible. The ora- 1 

tions are limited to 2400 word!.., 
a.nd lhe competition will be judg-

The 

Dutch Inn 
BrinJ' Your Friends 

for 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 

Good Food 

...,l ooiREO"TooLLEGIATE- l 
CLOTHES 

at 

!.~~~j 
Tobacco Savings 

HOSTETTER'S 
Cut-Rate Store wl.ldcatS Stop ed by mem~l'S of the W-L Eng

lish department. 

W -L Courtmen _ H_ug_h_A_v_er_Y. _cte_b_a_te_m_a_na_g_er. L:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.!l ~~~:-~~__;_;~~-~~~~ 
bins after the Comet center had 

Continued from page three fouled out in the closing minutes, 
took their foemen and stood six finished Lhe scoring tor the day 
points to the good as the period with a tleld goal three seconds be
closed, 20-a. !ore th e timer's gun roarde out the 

STUDENTS 
Patronke the 

Tolley's Hardware Co. Knust has l>een debating for one 
year at. W -L and has been actlve 
in the Forensic union. He is also 
a member of Washington Literary 
society a.nd served as cheerleader 
last fall. 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Finl& National BaDk Bulldlq 

The Best PJace to Get 
GUNS, AMMlJNITION, AND 

HARDW ABE SUPPLIES Neat Songs, Artists and Models O:~b~~~ s~o[~1~yws~b ~a~neth~! e _n=d=o=f=th=e=g=am= e=.====:::; 

• put the Generals within nine r- ~==========~===========~ Hugh Avery, debate manager, 
announced yesterday that two in
tercollegiate debates wUI be held 
here the last of the month. The 
first wlil be with Washington and 
Jeffe1·son, March 27 In Lee chapel. 
The lopic for debate is: Resolved, 
that. the democracies of the world 
form an alUance to preserve de
mocracy. Washington and Lee will 
uphold t.he negative, and decision 
will be by audience shlft of opin
ion. 

In ~Arttsts and Models Abroad' points of Davidson, but Iverson, For ·-----·--.. -·------+ 
Hogg, Hicks and Tlce returned GOOD AND FANCY FOOD MAMIE RUCKER I 

By HAROLD GADDY George Burns and Gracie Allen with Interest what had been taken Travel Bureau of Lynchburg Phone Lynchbur ... 66 1 
B •· B id 1 t 'h f aw"Y. Come to " uc... enny r es aga n a • e are. or the most part, amusing; " INFORM 

t Ed Cutuno' Who replaced Dob- McCOY'S GROCERY ATION FREE Sta e theatre on Saturday In "Art- but at times lhe comedy otfered by 8 RlAa.- -d s 
ee ......., and.strom-8. P. E. House·- ----ists and Models Abroad." their antics and remarks becomes 

It's a rather daffy tale of a a Uttle stale. +++++++++++++++++++++ Travel Anytlm&-Anywhere 
Wyo1nlng cowboy stranded tn For beauty and splendid dane- A & p • • ·-----
Paris with dozens of ))eauti!ul lng, "Honolulu" can't be topped. • • ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++ 
models. The plot Is not too con- The Rockbridge theatre In Bue- Fine Groceries BUY YOUR 

College Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pins 

From Us 

The second debate will be held 
in or near Lexington March 31 
with Davidson college on the sub
ject: Resolved, that England and 
the United States should form an 
alliance. 

vinclng and the entire show seems na Vista offers another stage show 
overstuffed in numerous places. Sunday midnight, with a matinee Solicit Your Support 
Outside of that, however, "Artists and an evening perfo1mance on +++++++++++++++++· .. ~...W 
and Model'> Abroad" has every tea- Monday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ture of a good musical comedy, and "Darktown Scandals" is the = 
it also offers several very neat song name of the show. which consists 
and dance numbers, plus some of a troup of thirty-five people, all 
really beautiful gowns and settings. colored, featuring Ida Cox and the 

FILMS 

Six or Elrbt. bpoiRIJ'fl RoDs uay 
size Developed and Printed .... 25c 

Reprints 3 eenta up 

ECONOMY PICTURE MAKERS 
Staunton, Vlrrlnla 

Each ArtJcle 
Attractively Boxed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Capital, -150,000.00 Surplus, -76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, President 

John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank Buck Decries 
Gardner's Move 

The feminine lead is played by Cotton-Pickers swing band. The 
Joan Bennett. Tbe supporting cast management also promises a top
Includes Ma1·y Roland, Joyce notch chorus of slnging and dane
Compton. and (don't blame us) ing "high-brown babies" and 
the Yacht club boys. many specialty acts. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~+~+~++~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~++:!_!+~++~++~+!++!+!+~+~+!:+!+~+~+!:+!:+~+~+!:+~+!:+~+!:+!:+~ 

"Honolulu, starring Eleanor U "Darktown Scandals·· is as 

Continued from page one 
whole quesllon was beaten out. The 
maJority opinion <three out of 
three> saw In theory a simple rem
edy. Dn~w up an amendment. sub
mit it to the present executive 
committee. who through their duty 
to do the best tor the most. would 
pass It, and then have a genet·al 

Powell, will appear at the State good as the last stage show In 
on Monday and Tuesday. It's a.n Buena Vista, IL Is well worth your 
extravagant but beautiful musical time. 
of Honolulu and Waiklki with all The film to be shown on the 
the trimmings. same program is "Woman Doctor," 

vote of the campus. 
The plnn was drawn up. In gen

eral it contained provisions fo1· In
creasing the numb~r of academic 
committeemen and reducing the 
lawyers. All the non-lawyers. num-

Eleanor Powell's dancing, as al- with Frieda Inescort, Henry WH
ways, 1s superb: her acting, as us- coxon, Claire Dodd. and Sybil Ja
ual, Is far below the level of her son. IL present~ the problem that 
dancing. Robert Young turns in a a top-nolch woman :.urgcon must 
good performance as the typical face when she choo~, beLween 
playboy who suddenly becomes se- duty to her husband and child, 
rlous ~hen he meets the only girl anti l o~ alty to her ~t·vfl..ssion . 
in the world for b!m. Rlta John- ---- -------
son is vet·y convincing as the ,..__ .. ---·------ · 
spumed but bitter ex-sweetheart. 

bering over eight hundred. should Netmen Start 
relish this-especially the poli-
ticians. Tbeu It went to lhe ex
ecutive commltete. There. with the 
finesse lhat only legal minds can First Practice 
conttive, it was simply and sweet- Continued f rom page three 
ly tabled. A couple of the aca- start ing lineup. Charlie M!del
demic committeemen favored the burg and Bob Puller alternated at 
tabling because In time they will the No. G position, and should 
be lawyers. prove capable performers this sea-

Next week lt may come up son, with either one probably hold
again. I1 lt passes-an amazing lng down lhe No. 4 position. Ward 
conJuration- It will be put to a Archer and Tom McCutcheon are 

MILDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 

For Every Occasion 

We ha'Ye the perfect gift 

·--~~~-....-...-.rll-•..-11•--· II I+ 
vote of the student body. We will the other men battling for a start- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
almost positively say lhat there il ing assignment on the squad. ~ 
would also be defeated because or The 1938 undefeated freshman 
the influence or the law on the team that won four and lost none, 
campus. The majoriLY or the fra- should prOduce some outstanding 
ternity "bosses'' are lawyers, and material for the current eeaaon. 
in spite of the adverse feeling when Dick Pinck ~as outstanding on 
they say Jump, Joe Academic the team last year, and together 
jumps. Truly a peculiar situation. with another sophomore, Bob Por-

For lhe more hopeful of you ter. should give tbe veterans a 
there Is still a way open. Get fifty greaL deal of competition for a 
names on a piece ot paper de- startlug berlh. Pinck will prob· 
mandlng a vote of the student ably start a t one of the first tour 
body on the que:.tlon and force the poslllons. Bob Lee. Ed Trice, a.nd 
executive committee to hold a bal- Bob Junger are the other sopho
lot. This will eliminate lhe •·ta- mores trying out for the team. 
bllng" step but still you have Boss This season twelve matches have 
Lawyer te!Ung lhe boys how to been scheduled wlth the best teams 
vote. ln the counLry, and the netmen are 

Anyway we wonder lt there are also entered in the Southern con
fifty people lhnl care that much terence championship matches 
about IL. The lawyer will continue May 11. 12. and 13, held at WU
to divide the political piP with the Uam and Mary college at Willlams
resL or you fttty-fl!ty of course. burg. The schedule Is much tough
whence he wlll retire to the seren- er than those of previous years and 
tty of the great dark wo.lls lo en- with a well-balanced squad of bet
joy It while you continue to carry ter- than-average players, all lndi
Lhe burden of athlellcs and soda! cations point to a good season for 
events. the Bill Dluc netmen. 

Bear "their'' mHd yoke, "They Senior Manager John J . Davis 
who best serve 'them' be.,t," Is the again requests a11 men trying out 
way Mtlton would have summed Il l for sophomore manager, to report 
up. Friday afternoon tor practice. 

Rockbridge 
THEATRE 

Buena Vista. Va. Phone 25 

MIDNITE SUNDAY. MAR. 5 
~tat. and Nile, i\Ion., March G 

Blr Stare and Screen Show 

ON TilE 

STAGE 
Tbe Flashiest 
The Peppiest 
The Hottest 

All Colored 1\tuslcal Revue On 
Tour In America Today 

Darktown 
Scandals 

35 Black and Tan Entertainers 
Ftaturlnr 

IDA CO~< 
Queen of the Blurs 

COTTON PICKERS 
Famou VIctor Rttordlnr Band 

14 UI-Stepplnr Tan Babies 14 

ON SCKEEN 

WOMAN DOCTOR 
"IU' 

lh•ory Wilco~Con Claht OodcJ 

101M IOIIIT POWIIS, tbe bnd of the world'a 
bat known model qency, wbeo bookiq bit ,,,,,-,:~::::::?.::<''"'"''"''':·:· 
famoua models for fashions, advertisen and ,,,,,,.,c::.m:::::::::;:,:-.: 

artiete, ~ays "Tiu etJII u for "-•o, ~IN,,.,... 
IOfUII '"-- ••• t/u l#r/«1 "'..._'*' "• t?;;W<:f.}*J:':'''':'~:::'';:>.>.:::c 

~e~rlecl 
gets the call ••• 

Chesterfields get the caD from more and more 
smokers every day because of their refresh· 
ing mildness, better taste and pleasing aroma. 

The /JWfect combinatltm of Che!terfield'! 
mild rips .Aflllrican and aromatic Turk
uh tobaCCO! ••• t/11 can't·be•COpied blend 
••• make! Chs!terfield the cigaretts that 
give! milliou of ,,. and women mor1 
!moking pletUUre. 

When you try them you will 
know why Chesterfields give more 
smoking pleasure, why THEY SATISFY 

... 

•• , the blend that can't be copied 
... (I HAPPY COMIINAnON of·ths 

world's best cigarette tobacco! 


